A double-vented tetraphasic continuous column approach to MuDPIT analysis on long capillary columns demonstrates superior proteomic coverage.
A double-vented serial tetraphasic capillary column approach is applied to proteomic MuDPIT-type analysis using extended length capillary reverse-phase columns. The heart of the tetraphasic device consists of a triphasic MuDPIT trap located upstream of a venting tee. The trap is followed by a 60 cm high-resolution capillary column. A conventional high-flow HPLC is used to develop gradients at standard flow rates and pressures. The double-vented triphasic MuDPIT trapping device relieves the capillary separation column from the salt burden during the on-line cation-exchange portion of the analysis. Two configurations are presented, a double-vented continuous column model and a discontinuous model in which the triphasic MuDPIT trap is installed on a six-port valve; both configurations were tested with 60 and 10 cm capillary columns. All four systems were challenged with a trypsin digest of undepleted human serum, and a matrix of proteomic results for the different models and column lengths are compared.